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VARIETIES
California. Emigration. h appears

ly recent accounts from California that
every occupation in which labor is r'-uir-

in ihat new State is oveisiockcd.
o that the thousands of poor young men

in the old States who have lately left

comfortable hones will, it is (ared. en-- j

dure much privaiioi. an l distress. Tn-.s-

who intend io emigrate should p.iruiu j

well b. f.re ria l tig. I'twrs h&ve rs- -

ently be n rect-i- e l ftom a c- - inanv 1

iwemv five iiiccnatiics who w nt ut Ircm '

IJ..SIOH three r.vius ag 't and :t is s an--

ih.it they all concur ii ,ainj that JS;tn

lrancf at.d the th r I irge t ii;.s:n
ait ui !" li:e Couittrv arc throni'd
w ah rv.ns of cv rv trade, unable to
procure work of anv kind. Another f
the) pat'y an eliftit ma ii.mtt. wt--

n t take a Mtjatmn ; ! wa to e- -

e something l:ke SlT-- per n oiuii.
When h' armed he l.mtvl that ih; linn
for whom he tvasio woik h;t laired, and
fit !at acc txnv.s he 'ia i betn ut able o

cb' a in Silvio d iv'n work. l.'ult Sun.

Ri.i'ji.Ti::) vio'--n Utovtuv in ir.A.
ada. We toiiocd exilic ni'-nti- s.i.ee ine

.i fi -
tieparturc an cxpr'Oiiioti irotn i Jumna
io inke cxu'.oratious on tha coast ol".

Cn..co, iu ihe gold mine said to

cxisi in tiiai v.c.iitv. This pioject was
ubMquemly blMi. loncd, owing to lite

ill iicr oi the Cin c'.or i the party, but
nppcars to navo lotu reuuid( anl the
l'anama Star of ittc 1 lili u:t announces
the arrival there of a lari!e amount ol
pold.the first fruits of me enterprise. j

tlas:
Great was our surprise on enteiing the '

office io see about fifteeu hundred ounces
..I ih .ur anirli.. suncrinr io.in l c.car- -

much admired for its beauty, and Bo

t.r.r-- d f.,r it nuriiv. We innuired
it

it
The

them.

tays that Ikril n a mean
"word wav vou can fix it. Vou can't
inake a resjctable word it env- -

. ..
hiiw. kp..,nie ihe d and it is evil, re -

move ihe-.an- d it vile, remove r

"Tis wicked ncts'ist in iissing a,
prciiy girl when the declares 6he withes
you not It looks though you

her j

I

Some constables Maine, -

cmcrea a nouse ana touna a -

man a and singing "Hush
4ot lmdirg the "cntier,

one of them, more cunning than rest,
i . .

dasli Daby-clothe- s, cxciaim -

Daniel Tucker, who has been of--
j r . i i.

.aid to been by a train
ears

Ho! California," Mms be the
general now over ttie country,

Phil.
and ht scr yru

- . It

From the Illustrated Fa'tiliy Friend.
lim;s to a fkiuxd.

Lr.T others call I lice fair and kind,
As well they know tlioi art,

And praise lieauties of thy mind,
Thy gentleness of heart.

Of lore sincere, let others tell
Tli at echo of the inner heart: I

Its joys, its paim thou'lt know full well I a
lie I ore thy youthful days depart.

Let others sing of liope and cheer, of
The gloom of 'twil brighten,

'Twill often check the starting tear,
And many a care 'twill lighten.

Gentle praise, and kindly warning,
fcjweet Words of hope and cheer

Are u re (led in l.fe's morning, er
guide our wand'riugs here.

But I will sin; of Friendship true,
A nobler tlieme, a bolder strain,

A nd trul in after days, that you
Will glance it once again.

And kindly ive a thought to him,
Whose nilshi,' ileep and true;

Who till the Jiht of life grow dim,
Will i'ouuly tli i of you.

of

I've Something to tell you.

BT FBANCI3 OSGOOD.

I've something sweet l tell you,
Etft the secret you must keep;

And reiLember, if it is'iit right,
'I am talking in my sleep.'

For I know I am But dreaming.
When I think your love is mine;

And 1 know they re but
All hopes that rouud me hiue.

So, remember, when I tell you
What I can to longer keep.

isWe are none of us responsible
For what say iu sleep.

My rrltJ serr t"" coming!
Oh', listen with heart;

And you shall h er it humming
iSo close, 'twill make, you start.

Oh, hut your eyes so earnest, but
Or mine will wildly weep;

I love you ! 1 adore you ! but
'I talking in my sleep.

ilSCELLANEOUS. in

From the Illustrated Family Friend.

PURSDEY'S LEAP;
PR,

THE IirXLAI.Mi;i) pbodigaf..

Tpe young heir .f Henry de
Pu.'.sdc. Iy a lor-- course of the most
r kie?s i a".; j an I dosiation ,,.d
Ltiolied hi.ii.-Ci- i n s;u h extent, that

tuther. i.tr u ed in the a!e of the
yiat, trr.ti.u G and exasperated by coi.iin- -

dt mane's npon his purse and

pr'j,tii, y r tiseu ir assist so,
him uny (under, an I a iiiomeiit ex- -

trem indignation lot'nde him at the per- -

il ol" i me his cur?r. approach his
pieseiu e. until lie had, by a ne;v and

line conduct, itoned for the
pis: vices. iViroihed io u lady of rank si
an;! i.eauty io the neighborhood, his pro-
fligacy bill induced i er at the earnest
uiiL' siiou of her kindred to annul all

i.. . of. I'llnrKlii'i or mnrrinirn Im.r. vu
Cii them, and thus caii off by father

d" mistress, the young, yet not utterly
dehaseJ liheriine began to feel slings
u. at inward monitor, wnicn even at this
eleventh hour he had good tense and
resolution to rather than to
stifle.

For several months Henry de I'uisJey
1,ad contrived io evade his tnraged credi- -

or, uui ai tengiii ne iraceu io me
cottage of his nurse, not half a mile

from the paternal mansion. In the dark
ol ihc twilight he siole from the arms of

iher, advanced sica th ly and sadly to trie! hi
'Hall, lie itacee-- l llie ;ooi. bUtr.ei

shone faintU. His thoughts wre of his
outcast child, but no feeling of compas- -

fionaie forgiveness was mixed with those
reflections. His eyes rested on the

' ready extensive tract cif belied timber,jiit i -
lwnicn ins tai.usi i.au ueen morn to losier

he reckless expenditure of 'ihat chi'd

voice crving for Pardon! pardon!'
in his years, and he beheld his repentant

at his feet!
MN gont ! prr fl gat1! bfgone! Approach

me not lest I you! cried the old
,liant ihis instant or I summon my
mtiiis to Ming you lorth into the hand

! Q, your pursuers.
j fearcely had the cruel menace pasted

i:,-- of the ohJurate narrnt. pn ln.i.l' I
. a acrv voices announced the nroim

Henry flew wiih the agility of youih
and terror He passed tho little postern

, lhR! VV. J'1'?11 bul ,,,s
paih to tq the hills to ihe
woods is barred; on every side he

j the irjmp of many leet, nnd the
jshouis mat.y v . ices. To ihe right
tly ho leu, jeril lies. Before him the
I precipice ard river perhaps escape

!.! tn inoment ho l.esi- -

, - .....r. ;.n i un pursuets
o ,) ii iiiin iho tuit und he is o(i
tho t'sn.o nesJt. i' the cliff! He draw

his wet-pu- fostering mother, nnd deter-I- ter than anv we ever haw ia California,
is of ifiat fine uca.v decriiuon so mined to make on t as. npneai n tis fa- -

whether not California gold, but reached them not unobserved unpur-ha- d

our dtubts at once removed by Jed.

invoice thereof ng presented to us j The myrmidons of the law were
i'roni one cf the firtl houses our city, his trajk, "and only waited to him
representing to be of Choco gold. fairly housed, ere they rushed upon their
Now, iherelore, the matter is and prey. old gentleman was silting in
there is no more doubt about the Choco the twi!ght near a casement, on whose
mines and the practicability of working '

panes the red glories the departing day

"a?iebody
anv

out of

is the

yor.r
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and it is ill, nd remove the i and the and his breast was full of tow-itae- lf

bounds like tell. ard Poor Henry; when at that very un- -
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Kaihrine thinks a prayer and with
scarce a hope ofaught gave death, springs
from the promontory! That promontory
is full ninety feet above the bed of the
Kibble!

The ancient mansion of Gisburne con-
tained one desolate heart, on the day that
beheld the stern Marmaduke dc PursJey
humbled and penitent for the cruelty
which had driven hi only child from his
feet to a watery giae! A girl of extreme
beauty sit in one of those little room?, so
often sei'it in the houses of our ancestors,
that partake a divided character of solem-

nity and cheerfulness. There are scrip- -

tural paintings of higi merit, to give
something of religious sedateness to its

interior, augmented bv the stained glass
an oriel window, while a harp, a lute,

books, and a vase or two of flowers,
mellowed the otherwise sombre

aspect of the place. It was now, indeed,
the sanctuary to which a sincere mourn

had retreated, in order, by prayer and
commune with her own heart, to attain
some degree of composure, ere she min-
gled in scenes where, though the intensi-
ty of her grief might win respect.it would
fail to meet with that deep sympathy so
consoling to the nOlicied.

Katiierine of Gisburne was yet young,
though left sole and undisputed mistress

the lands and heritage of Ribblesdale;
when her sense of duty induced her to
discard the libertine heir of De Pursdey.
she struggled in vain to conquer an at-

tachment which had 'grown with her
growth,' and which, in truth, was appre-
ciated and returned. She spent some
hours in devotion, and many tears had
fallen for him whom she believed to have
perished beneath the waters of the Kib-

ble, when a low tap at the door of the
announced an intruder. Slow-

ly and composedly she inquired, " Who
there?'
My lady' said an attendant. 4 Magcry

Moon entreats admittance for u brief
space.'

She cotr.es to sorrow wi'.li me,' said
(Catherine, mentally. It will be a trial,

I tnny not selfishly refuse ihe nurse
poor llenry, Then bidding the ser-

vant to admit tlio old woman, she seated
herself, until the opening and closing ol
the door warning her that the guest was

her presence, she turned round to
grict her. The aged nurse Etood in-

tently gazing on the counicnace of Kaili-erin-

and, with a low to jrteey, cxclumi-c- d of
'You have been weeping lor him!

you do not then cease to love him?'
No, no. good Margery,' cried the la-

dy of RitblesJa'r. You know I ever
loved him I i, ever shall love another.'
Ami. with an uncontrollable burst of

cricl she llun her arms around
neck of the woman. of

Gnd bless thee, my fair and cood
child,' cried old Margery, '1 knew it wa

and ail will yet jc we.i, and nc win
deserve thy !ovc.'

Kaiherino starieJ. She gazad on tlie
face of the nurse, as if to ascertain bv j

that scruiiry whctr.er the senses of her
visitor were not wandering, nnd with

mo degree f alarm she perceived a ..

smiie Mia', across her withered features
Iluh, dear lady,' said the nute, low-

ering her voice to a whisper, 'be nut t

or fearful lie lives.'
And it was tpiite true the promontory

was full ninety feet from .ihe bed of the
Ribb'e, but llenry was saved! The wa-

ters were then high, swollen by lorg rains,
and a sudden storm had increased each
tributary torrent. lie sank and rose,
and finally, for he was an expert swim-

mer, he. reached the opposite bank, though
far down the stream; whence, in ihe ad-

vanced

in

darkness of ihe night, he effected
his espe to Gisburne, where a danger-
ous illness held him for many days. The
sun of prosperity, however, arose over
his supposed grave, for his father's heart
softened, and melted at the nai ration of

child's death, llenry had gained the
hut of his foster brother, and, watched
and tended by his faithful old nuu a, Mag
cry Moon, he recovered to find himself
once more restored to the arms of his fa
ther and the affections of his mistress.
Nor was his after life stained by even the
shadow of a blot, Mich as had marred
the beauty cf his outh. So runs the le-

gend of Pursdey's Leap.

Origin of Cant Phrases.

Good as wheat.

In the Stato of Tennessee, there is n

certain village, boasting of its tavern,
three stores, und four groceries, where,
from morning till night, and from night
till dawn, c person entering the town
may find, in the tavern, stores, or grocer
ies aforesaid, one cr more groups ol
persons n!a ing cards. Gimb'ing there
isieomx-dt- a science the his orv o
the four Kings is thoroughly studied, and
from the school-bo- y to the grey haired
veteran irom tne miss in ncr teens to
the mother of a large family they are
all initiated into the mysteries of hi-j-

low, jack, came; right and lefi bowers
. . ..i j j r--i r. i.tne Honors anq ouu ijits. up oi ine

best players in the village was Major

Srniih the tavern-keepe- r; or, as he ex
pressed it, the proprietor of the luiel; u

widower, who, Ie
"Japhthah Judge in Israel,
Hal a daughter passing fair

Fanny, the daughter, was one of the
j preiuest girls in Tennessee, and there

fore one of the prettiest in the world; for
we here disgrcs in order lo lay down, as
our ipse dint, thpt Tennessee women,

SMd.iin.nii
farmer, residing in the neighborhood,
whom ue shall designate by the name of
it t.

iiita. a...iil.' r !rl?i C'l'tntt h:rri ns- iijnl

the hotel, seated between the Major and
his charming daughter, Atir a desul-

tory conversation between the two gentle-
men, on the state of the weather, the
prospects of approaching harvcai, nnd
R'icli important staples of conversation,
the Major asked Ilobert how his wheat
crop promised to yield. Iti reply, he was
told that the young farmer expected to
make at legist a hundred bushels. The
Mtjor appeared to stu ly for a moment,
then abruptly proposed a gamo of old
sledge or "seven up," the stakes to be his
daughter Fanny against the crop of
wheat. This, of course, the young man
indignantly refused, because he could
ma bear the i lea that the hand of her he
loved should be made the subject of a bet,
or that he should win a wife by gambling
for her; and, perhaps, because he knew
the old man was "hard to beat," and
that there was a strong probability of his
losing both wheat and wife.

It was not until that the Major, with
his usual obstinacy had sworn, that unless
he won her, he should never have her,
that the young man was forced reluctan-
tly to consent to play.

The table was p aced, the candles lit,
the cards produced, and the players took
their seats, with Miss Fanny between
them to watch the progress of the game.
The cards were regularly shuffled and
cut, and it fell to the Major's lot to deal.
The first hand wets played, and Robert
mai-'- gift, to his opponent high, low,
game. Robert then dealt the Major
begged it was give.i, and the Major again
made three to his opponent's one.

Six to two," said Miss Fanny, with a
sigh. The Major, as he again dealt the
cards, winked knowingly and satd,"l
am good for that wheat, Master Cub."
The old man turned up a ;rump it was
spade. Fanny glanced at at her father's
hand her heart sank he held the three
and eight spots, and the king! She then
looked at Robert's hand, and Io! ho held
the, ace, queen, duce, and jack or knave.
She whispered Robert to leg he did so.

Take it," said the Major. ''Three to
iiv. " cniil Mice Kotiiiu ilnm' T?ril?orl

led his deuce, which the Major touk with
his three spot, and followed by placing
the king. Robert put his cjticcn on it.
The Major, supposing it was the young
man's last trump, leant over the table,
and lapping the last trick with his linger,
said That.s good as wheat." "Is it?"
asked Robert, as he displnyed to Hie eyes

the astonished Major the ace and jack
Vet in his hand. High, low. jack, gift,
and the game," shouted Robert. "Out, '
ejaculated Miss Fanny, "liood as wheat"
added Robert as he flung his arms around
her neck and kissed her.

In doe lime tluy hhi married, nd
ever alter ihat. when anv ibirg octrurred

a pleasant nature to ihe hapnv coup'e,
they would express their emphatic appro-
bation of it by the phrase, "Good as

'

wheat."

I'akticulauly Goon. It is certain!
rigbi in a man who undertakes to refonn
one vile habit to iry and gel rid others

toice,
but...r.n .

the same lime uive up Democracv. It
(V,..r. I in c.il.i.iinnruppear

that there is one man in New Hampshire,
who has only given up one-ha- lf his bad
hubits, The Portsmouth Journal tells the
sioiy, and it is certainly one of tho bet
we have seen lately. Here it is: Jour.

At a meeting of the Democratic friends
on Monday night, one of the candidates
for ihe common council, who once diss":- -

ated b now is reformed, made a speech,
which he commended in

eneral, and the ticket which his name
ornamented in particular. 'I his so ela
ted n well known and eloquent advocate
of Democracy that he immediately rose
and said that('he was rejoiced to find that
there was one man in Portsmouth who
could leave olF getting drink without for-

saking
i

the Democratic party:"

Tin: Cai'tcrer LorEz Rewarded
The man named Castancda, who cap

tured Lopez, has returned to Havana
laden wiih honors. Ihe Queen gave
him six thousand dollars, and made him

cspjain in the rural militia wiih a sal
ary of one hundred oni ten dollars a
month; ten negroes and a tract oi land
have been given to him. 1 he order ol
sabel decorates his person; ii children

are to be educated ai the expense of tho
government; ana while in Spain, ne was
permitted ihe favor of kissing the hands
of the Queen and iho Utile l'rincess. He
can neither read nor

Cure for TootJncche. Mr. James
Bcatson, of Airdric, says Gum Copal,
when dissolved in chloroform, ferns an
excellent compound for stuffing the holes
of decayed teeth. 1 have ukcI it very
frequently, nnd the bench: my pati-- nt

have derived from it has been truly as
tonishing. The application is i np e and
easy. 1 clean o it the hole, ai d moisten
u little cotton wiih the uuon; 1 intro-

duce this the decayed part, nnd in
every instance the relief has been mosi
instiiitinooui!. I he chlor' lorm remove
the pain, on! the gun copal resists tho ac
tion of the saliva, th : aj p Icauon is so
agreeable, those who may labor under
this dreadful milady would do well
make a triil of . M dical Tnnet i'i
Jour. Dent. Science.

FpGiTivr, Slave ii Canada. Tlie
association of Canud i nut ut Toronto on

ih'21ili. Thesocietv report for tho vear on- -

Iv tiia receipt of $3.11) besidea clothine, but the
. . . t ..r i. i

,.i..
D lielWPCn IIVO unu m iiiuu.-u:- i i, ouu iiir- i.i'i'

number of persons iu Cana.li, is ostimi
ted at thirty tliou-n'- Ti e association w o- -

uosed to African c.olouizjtiou, and refusi-- it
" ntl.. .rml.tr.ilm,. In ll.

.....nih.iiri l nnnv arrt9 vnnnnM . . j: .i..... i i .u

It happened, iha', ona day before bar- -' vt Inuiea. The association is 7n comma
llie VOUli'.L inuo. detuinud in the cation with the BrilUhund foreign anti-slave-

' sor.'tt v. and th Ainirir.ai v society.

Judge Monroe's Address.
We lay before our readers the follow

ing corrected copy of the nMe and judi
cious address delivered by lion. T. Mon
roe, last week let the Graduating Class at
Transylvania Law School:
JJachelors of Laic:

On behalf of the Faculty. I con
graiulaie you on vour success in obtain
ing, on their recommendation, the honor
just conferred on you by this honorable
Institution,

On occasions of this sort, it is common
to refer to the season the Graduate has
spent in his collegiate course and profe-
ssion!

to
studies, secluded from the world,

and then expatiate upon the epoch of its
termination and his entry upon the all'airs
of life; then, after stating the principles
of action which ought to govern him in
his professional course, to present to his
view the high rewards that await every
one who recognizes the occasion as in
fact but the commencement of his educa-
tion, and shall persevere in his efforts to
accomplish wl a: he had begun. Now
might proceed und make out my address
by a compilation of these common places,
a thousand i nes repeated.

Hut this is not a common place agf.
nor are we a common place people; and
much such matter I would have to em-

ploy, would be wholly unfit. The youths
wiih us arc not secluded in schools and
occupied wiih their books uniil majority
and then suddenly ushered upon the
world, but are in the bustle of li.'e
from infancy are men at puberty
statesmen at bare majority and at the time
being educated. Whether this in all its
extent be well or no, 1 do not s'op to
discuss, but will pass tn with this single
remark It corresponds with the extra-
ordinary growth and rapid extension of
our great Kepub'ic; but whether it will
have any tti'ect in the perpetuation ol
our free institutions ol which it is the ef-
fect, is a problem 1 will in like manner
pass, and direct your attention to a sin-

gle fact.
Every man in possession of a posiiion

in our noble profession, worthy of your by

ambition, has exerted great and contin-
ued

ket.
power in the .'U:cessfol study of

the books of tho Law. It mailers not, in

now, at what period this was done, wheth-
er before or after he had read the world; n

ma

but that his intellectual power had been
exeried and the work performed before
his elevation, is just as certain as that this
great edifice was not erecied without eith- -

er intellectual or physical force
Here, then, is an unquestionable fact;

and the lair inference is, that your eleva Is

lion can bo effected only by such exer-
tion of your intellectual power. The
Divine may lo ca led and enlightened
front above still the prophets of old
were taoght in schools, nnJ Caul wa
brought up at the feet of Gamaliel. The
Legislator may bo called by the pub'ic
voice, but all the powers ol the people
cv.nnoi iiiuke a Lawyer.

iJ.it what is this power of whicliwc
sieak Is it intellectual action? Ccr- -

P0". bul s c'r,-e- Is fl what
ISCaillU t en. ion, memory, reason, cr
all of them combined. There can, it is
irue, be no intellectual power exemd,
without these things; but they are no

Of
Miore ihe porer of the mind, than the
machinery of that rapid Car now dash-

ing
on

up that plain, is the power that pro-

pels
nj

it no more than is ihe instrument
of that Telegraph or common earlier of
thoughts, its power. It Is noe, mechan-
ics talk ef mechanic power, but this is
only for want of a better term.
only deserves the name which first caus-

es the aciion. This power of the engine
or battery then, is this caloric or elecnic
lljid. This creates and maintains ac
tion. What, then, is the power of ihe '

. ,1mind, wliTCh causes us action and propels j

s machinery ? The icill. This, then, is ;,

your motive power. And ! i

It neceuanlv lollows, that yo.ir sue
cess and ihe degree of your success, de-

fends exactly as much on your will, as
docs the aciion of ihe ph) steal machine
on its motive power. Nov , here 1 m gin
stop and tell you, Go make your. e ves,
and lay the foundation of your own mon-

uments.
Uut perhaps somo one may fear has

not the strength of will io propel him to
the execution of such a work. It you

jn u jaV(J noU lhcn abandon
, ,r"'O li wiv.-".- .. -

inferior occupation. If the metaphysics
of the L-i- are too difficult, then select
some occupaiion in physics enier com
merce, encage in agriculture, ado;it poli
tics and become a legislator, or turn doc

tor or hero. In sm.'h occupations, a man
is often buvt r; by he nditry skiil

L

or tin; capital or Urilics ol oi'ner people
but in the bar every man must be own
architect, and can imploy only his own

materials.
Hut do not lo too readily discouraged.

The fact that you are here, shows ihat
you have some strength of will, and

nothing of the mind is more improvcable
Cvery hour of exertion will at ones a Id

ii its emj loyment, and diminish tha
in? it'toz which hail resisted it.

This is not all; I have been calling the
t jdy of Law worA". bin thi has been on-

ly in conformity to common usage. !

ow have determined that your denn
dia 1 be executed, or will now resolve u;-o- n

if, and take your bo. ks nnd study
.he. p. not as the passive pupils of your

I authors, lor ihe porpi.se of filling your
I h' ads with the doirma which no nea i

. . .

i lriui" in iui'n,.iuu wnn nci .u,.- -
-

i

iroorehensi tn f ihr whole sslMt
josisjru lence founded on the ery na

tne aud consiitutions of men and g v

eminent, in ail their re'ations, and will
constantly exercise your owit faculties in

with which hemav be iifshced. hn;lu,lly mere can uc no exertion ol
rsi-he- .1 ro'nk m s . i.n oh-tI- :u "ioi al or physical, without action;

it
Democracv

of

write.

.

so
into

to

.

col

That

i;s

or

. .

nf Deauti, are matchless The rePorl 8lau ine ,U1 c ; 8 ' Wl p
t : ' 'id ever conm-n- . but witn vour tmii-poi-

;tered CaHa(ia durii ig the bat two year, m ... ....
it Mies n r .. Uj

DOU.

was
.it

all

he

his

vis

up

observing- - the bearing of the several

parts upon each n, 1 their r'.c
to the whole, and will p! mi

effoiis for a rcasrr-M- e ,:me. I v.iSI

antee that your rf.i ' v. i l net ..riy
to be irksvr.ie, wii1 presently !.

you the highest vnj .y'rreiui and ! :;
will have acccn!rl!'we.! von vovre..

M JJJO

ihal is most desirable I'.T'tisis !if t.i
may then look ba.k in v " h y s

worK m.u pleasure, cecw n .v.., ha2

have yet lt do dread of r.versi on. Alleghanies. attention wit
because it will nave cease I to ba woik; p,v'"" ,ail ,olh !. "d from hi

.HI ,,av.,he ZWZfcXZlnonor and power in yojr heajsao j nands section in all the variena Krant I... .r k;- -
no good.
Tltat you miv i't;fOiiv a'rhieva a.

ihisnnd long live to enjoj-- ii--, is our ear
nest pray. Foretell. I

cn
A

J

t end

a

l5
t

3

t
e

h. beSucc J. i)'iin, ll'L'ins'
7; - : . ! . ii St., Islington. A.,

VRE no'." 1". receipt of Full Supplies j

ev York, l'hiladt Iphia und Pari I

Spring tSl y Ics of Ilnis mid Caps, j

to
rurchaseil FOR CASH, in the K:ttern Ciriei, ja

one of the firm, a practical hatter, fully uc- -

quaiiiteil with the waat3 of the Lesington mar- - j

They tlatter themselves th it they can of- -
j

ft--r superior indoceinertsi to purchasers, both i

reference to qualities aud prices.
Tli-- y have. perior article of t!.' rani- -

l'nr Hat. for Spring and .Snminer. It
a in'in. airy aim De;iuinui aruoc. i nir

stoi-- o7 STRAW GOODS, embracing every
variety of snape and style; among which iath.
LadieO New Style Hiding llnln. a most
beautiful nrtit le. Also, CHILDREN'S FAN-
CY HATS, ill jreat

Our Wholesale Department
now complete, and we ar preird to e'Tt-- -

Inducements, and iov.le ti:j piti:ii!r j
V

attention of Country j

Le.inton, inarch It), 'j- -

Now rTprrhnnt Tailor in :'
,

1( l.MiliiMl.M;,, i. r

,11 e r r h a it t i o r s
lathe Ba'itfrton lion,' Buiin

vest of the loiirt iioivr.
: rIIESTKCTFULLY a.mout,

Ihe jjentlemn of anviiie 'i.rt:.4 .

urrounding country, tinl.tii "' Inv- -
ufc"ti

uist recriveil ami oin'neu a m H'-l- l s
tiilected stotk of

rioihs. assniicrrs and oli!l:s..
all the tno. t :i lm?rt.i i;d f.isMsnnWe iiit-;i- n

tert:, whiili for Cafi. cr tr. Ina! t!ea?rs
short time, thev nledif Ilui Ives t jnitke .

in as good style, and s1! as riuu; as similar Inif
garments can be iurc: i 'il at any repi.'a !

l.nncf in the t. If wt-ri- i dflf net
lrove aatisfartury, both in f '.."i wcrlirnaiiflim,
they wr'i not hesitate t riti.i 'l ;

In addition te tS-i- .: k .of Clorh.
thev hn v a I

Cravat.-- . i '.r-.r- - Iurts.
j rl

Aino'"- - 3 unit i

'

every t" ,n tie
IIUV. fdV

, : u.
.

1

: i.
5:r'

very lo'.. !

DailV.

1 j
TV- lIor.e,

Sherj . all 1. OH' - j

of Heavy 'ew York,
Boston. --

Tt.- ... ' . n C L'"inn3i'
ami (. ;hi: if, 'vill !e full--

pr'parfd v:tli "u : c r on the opvniui: i

of invijra'o.i, ' tra:t-;o- rZ Ciiaiititieii cf'
v iti. am: rte. I

I hose Koi N w.,l le i o..m-"!- e i y i.a.iy .;ea ,

of tirt cl.i.s steamers wii.i L r?i:kir ano l.ul -

lolo, and with Og.lensbKrSl by a Iisro of sleam !

jirojvilers". I

The Nev i ork and Trie tne t. antral Line
between BaSTalo aii-- A!bauy, and the
a nl Oieirsbii.-R- h ha roads have lar-l- in- -

created .thei- - stock of ir.acWry an e

otherwise mde preparations to uc a larjrabus- - I

iur!niwu " ...
Pefre tho cloifl of navigation, tne I.nke

Shore IJoad will be completed, forming a is

Une Ic New York, Doaloii, vVc, and
maiding this line of Roads lo olFer grrst in-

duce men ts ti shippers, at all aeascts cf ti:
' W. II. CLEMENT, fup't. '

Cincinnati, march 19, oi 3chCinCom i

DIS. .!. . !: ill ,
-. ivir. nrrmanentlv aettl,--! iw DanviKe.

rf sitectfullv teudera his services to
ami fd

ovr the t ost tiiiiee.
M. 13. '52 tf

' ;

(Il)OSO nt'K Salt!
LARGE supply just received. We
have made an ornent by vrlii.:!

c in be supplied al all li.f witli any
n ltut.tv of ItllJ all, at iuwcm nwm
l"'00'

JOXA. NICHOLS - CO.

.....
artie'e of N. upar, iitrVSte:ioi for sate Low for Caah. by

auj. ii roLi.sr..

II I I

CENTRAL HOUSE,-T-J- n

Street, adjoining: tho Bank,'
J'111' ,iirf d sjdend.J Tarer. Stand balat;!T been repaired and ftrtsd n inplnt.id tJe, and is low nJtt th.m.nt...

without IIi personal
timM

1 v.ZlUZZ

of

variety.

Great
Merrl.imn.

(

; ;,e!'-1- subscriber, former propriater (l''rri: i e,SsoJiKasT. wl.er. ke i fnlly
?V I"? 19 accomd1a all wb aur fasaehiln Wl-;-

, . tMfmnii i9 m rn,na v and Tle th- -t

J.iiKi nes. and aelicita a hara af public pat."

V':--- ; r without le.Jgln j, can U attained byft;, month, eryear.

lAi'jched will be entire!v nnJer !; eir!w.er eod Saddle llofte., KuCI,f ete
obtained at all times. will alp maSTA(iC regnlarlj twice a week.rom Vam-cu-le

to Somerset, this spring, snmraer aiid fa;He returjs his sincere thanks lo ail his sld
customers for past favors, hoping thsy will calf

95 him again when convenient.
JA3. V.'. GRIFFIN':

Danville, feb 13, '52y

WASUlNGTOiN
VILL stand thiv siasoa 5 mflei

west of Danville. ?; rf &

'elow CaMwell's Msctinir livvtm. at
SEVLN DOLL A RS to ensure a Mara or TE

emure a Jcunet in foal.
D. A. KNOX.

DESCR1PTIOX.
WASHINGTON wasby Maon'MortDj

Mimm!li bij dam, C'awn usan, was tbo
motiier of several celebrated Mnla Jaks.
WashintJn : near 14'.; tan!s bigh. and pj-i- -,

form action, lie will be three-yea-r
oM tlii frinp;. t have .taken eleven

ups on I!rovu Suswn colts. Persons. wi- -
11; prrmitim mulvs. I think wenld da wet? to

givehim a c.!I, m neither his aire nor dam
beat proiiating premium stock.

V. A. KNOX

TO .11 U.lJLi:;
bs?irI ,arre Hon will stand at tir7i ane plaee.at FIVE DOLLARS
e i) sin re a coil. deem it nnnr-...- ,. t '

description of him, nte $ to Inoira,
Tl.oe wislii.lv laff stock eitbrr for saddla or
harness, would d o well lo give him a call,

,D. A. KNOX,
Covl rn., march 12,'52 it

S Wil .TJJ
Aft Argr.iii.ont in favor of 'Home

.Manufacture!

"11 K tibcribcr . ,now on LauJ a Kirg
ana fine assortment of

FTIRMTTTTT)f
,,u" neprcprsfi to sell on rewonnhfc trm!t"

" " " o oi i4e
:iil' stti e cii) nisn: Thera has br

tion urged to buying Furniture in
.

' hrconntcf '?c.,Terrnceiupnc,
.f -- r5 naniifaclorcUineaadt?? that

i ..ire. ci.ies, , ixrcaiea aavicLN
rri; lioH ran q'Tttrally tit bitnyhl Itr,'

tiTKLt comma mil im Fair Vritr
I n Mniont every caae. what in iMi

c ot piice, i emwhere lot in uU
itke artice real jr. foid, ,lV?

? i l.'aterlaUaiid good worknaahiV,
. i.viivs rocinvuul f.ir price. Tbi
,ooii in reenrd to the rauufacture ef

;'."iv, a!" well k anythmK
y,i. i"1 lo?liinhrafva almeM averv- -

io line which can be called for, and I
am coiitji.t!v inanufaeii ao that hit ir- -

l chil li may cot be found in mv Ware- -

.llmle to Ortlc
notice. lem.nlay n ne b! ?! best

;

4
arrioi

f

cotiit

1

t f k.:iei. noiio btii Ihe lt materiaU.
!e c::iin of !ntvil!e and th purroun4- -

-- cu.Tlr; are av,ed to call, examine my
Furnitur', C!i-- ; nif priced hrfo'e leaving
hoiu to im.hr l.teir purcie. aa 1 am ronfii.'nt
that I can seil i;()i)l KI'K.MTI'ISK otu
Mvoraois friiia tne aunie tan be had ele

l.-- ri WritAL CALLS nromotlv attend- -

to, ut any hour, in town or cenntr;. -

(i. W. HEWEY.
Y,ill Strrtf, Triunt HulUa

fl 20. 52 if

FROM nv TORK. .

Sffond Arrival of New Good!
jt'.-'- rceired. by nxpra?, tiireet from Nave

York, a 0J stock f
V olley C!oh "ttery fine;
l.ia-- n Suiuiiipr liooda for Tanta;
Larimer Vesting (ood va'iouv tvlof ;

All cf which we will sell or make up to order
on reaeu.blf term.

Recollect the i!ice in th Cattrton
Cuiidia, o!ie door wrl t Court UoOie.

VI R DEN OTfI.Gs.
rourcli 2i, "32 Merunt Tailom.

Vhiv Xlvvvw Farm
I WISH :ose!l the FARM whirb I now

reMde, Ivini iu Mercer county, on Dixb!iv.
er, 0!i the r.ii le.tdiug from Panvilie to Shu.
kero-.vn- , 10 mil.- - from D.mville, atJ about?
froirt llarroi.!.nrj, contaLiii'j; iu-ji-r

r-(-i(i ACKKS.
T;,;, M wrI known, and wa (ormerly
ow1a a.(, cfru,,ied 1v r-- rJ (,p d j
u wr .Mt.r ud t;mS.re.l, ami m.lir.t rat.
flat of ciiluv.tliou. Tli imurvemu " arc

.llwu,:n, nt ... .:
, ur.Torel,)rnU A n v wlhi.

t3 ,rch , ,f a F,ri, r- -; h.
Bt r:,ru ,,arlitfllj bv rlhaC io lh
ul)Scri!w.r w!lo wil. laM

4

uk. ,wwr-
in u aiMn 9 nnou anv w no mar rail.

UKO. K. LTEU."
march 1?. i1

The People' t Jack.
MOREXfiO 31 AM MOT II

7 1LL Man.! thi aeakoii at Mr. .LEf
V f iHUVMSt;'.. 6milet from liinct....

on the farm Turnpike, and her the lre
' W orVs Kowi Crosse a it, and will aerve JraacU
at $o-'- i for a Jack, and fort for a Jar net eo!.

i n;; .,.. ... "

H lbLhl .IITI
Morrr Msmmofh gets a n ajority ai J4

!rolt-.- . 1 bad Jacka aud ftuly 1 Jrnurtl.,,
year. Coi. Win Koie bred 6 Jeau-- aad gi

; 4 Juks ami 1 Jeinet colt. Calemaa brrU 2

citizens of l.nvilleandthesurroundini;couu.iGoo.l blue eras furnihed jrat.a, corn
try in ihe various branches of his proienaioii. (on reionahl terms. Cara will be tk-a- j to

-- OFFICE on Maiu ftrct't, iiiunediateiv prevent or escapes, but aa liability

t.

sas

I ano yoi . jaca eons. u. U. Overt-.- '

" ' vi. j.. .
h. li'.mU ired t Jennets ami gotSeolu. ,Ve.

JAS. K. MASON.'
fes Co, i2 .v) .VbLesOAR

I (YV-Al- l Jennet Irf in my rare t b brj- j; -, orrngo Maminolh, will be frwrdd aaJdelivered at bom aaiji frrt cltar(Kja. r. MA'oy'y


